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Grain Co

sells the
following coals

Nigger Head Maitland

Canyon City Lump

Canyon City Nut

Baldwin Lump

Iowa Lump

Pea Coal

Wier City Lump

Wier City Nut

Sheridan Egg

Rex Lump

Pennsylvania Hard Coal

S S Garvey Manager

Phone 169
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DANBORY

On Monday last the alnrm was given
that the Eobinson Robinson drug
store was on fire In a very few minutes
there were 150 or 200 people there to
help After hard fighting for about
two hours the fire watt put out The
damage amounting to about 2000

The band concert will be given Dec
17th

John Pennington and family arrived
Monday last to spend Thanksgiving
with their daughter Mrs D C Boyer

Mrs Bryson who was injured a week
ago is improving

S C Sims who has been in the east-

ern
¬

and northern part of the United
States arrived home Wednesday

F P Eno and wife of Fruita Colo
arrived Thursday for a visit with rela-

tives
¬

The band practiced marching Thanks ¬

giving day
Mr and Mrs Alfred Ashton of Cedar

Bluffs Kansas came down Wednesday
to spend Thanksgiving with the home
folks

Claude Wise and Mae Minniear were
married at the W E Minniear home
Nov 24

Mrs Anna McMahoan of Cambridge
came homo for a visit with her mother

Fin ley Scarrow arrived Saturday for
a stay at the F W MuBgrnvo homo
Finloyis in very poor hoalth

Tho Datibury Social club gave adanco
in tho opera bouse Thanksgiving night

Henry Nadon camo homo Friday
Ho has been down to Franklin
his son Jcsso

visiting

Mrs Amanda McKoe arrived homo
Saturday She has been visiting in the
eastern part of tho state

Earl Spencer and wife of McCook
cami down Saturday for a visit at Oscar
VanVleots homo

Dave Meoks was in town a short time
Wednesday

NORTH VALLEY

Charlie and Ernest Bell vitited Wod
nesday of last week with their cousins
Joo and Jim Bowen

Charles Kerns sale last Friday was
well attended and everything brought
good prices

Nathan Thomas helped Chas Lut
cavish dig potatoes several days last
week Pretty late in the season for
digging potatoes isnt it

Mrs Georgo Hardy and two daughters
attended Sunday school and church in
Cambridge Sunday

Mr and Mrs Sam Walkington nnd
children visited in Bartley Sunday
with Mrs Jennie Catlott

Ira Chandler is back again as carrier
on route A after taking his vacation

A good many of tho farmers in this
neighborhood spent Thanksgiving day
in the corn field

A good rain foil here Sunday night
and Monday morning There was con ¬

siderable sleet with it by the looks of
the trees and fences

Mr and Mrs Wm Bell and sons
Charles and Ernest spent Thanksgiving
day with Mr and Mrs Chas Ginther

Miss Posri Olmstead visited Sunday
with her sister Mrs Pierce Oxley

Mrs Mary Olmstead and children ate
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr and Mrs
Pierce Oxley

Ollie Trosper and wife spent Sunday
with Ki Lamb and wife

Mr and Mrs Wm Nicholson and
family visited Thanksgiving day with
Elmer Bobbins and wife

Arthur Chandler and Mrs Ora Ste-
vens

¬

were married in Bartley Sunday
evening Nov 28

Charles Wells of Fairmont Neb is
here visiting friends lie will fix up
the buildings etc on his north farm
while here so that Tom Campbell can
move thereon in the spring

Charlie Bell left Tuesday morning on
No 9 for McCook to serve on the jury

BOX ELDER
Mrs D B Doylo and daughter Doro

thy went to Hardy last Wednesday to
visit relatives

Minnie Wilson spent Thanksgiving
day with Bessie Doyle

G A Shields and family Mrs Mar ¬

tha Johnson T M Campbell and fami ¬

ly and the Misses Emily Dedman and
Donuio Alexaudor spent Thanksgiving
with Mr and Mrs F G Lytlo Every-
one

¬

enjoyed themselves as they always
do when they visit with them

Mr and Mrs A T Wilson spent
Thanksgiving with their son Chas Wil-

son

Bom to Rev and Mrs Tyler Sunday
morning a 10 lb son

For those inquiring after the health
of Dan Doylo wo will say there was a
mistake He is as well and hearty as
ho over was and wo are glad to noto
that Mrs Dojlo is able to bo up again

Mrs S Joyce Claromont N II
write About a year ago 1 bought
two bottles of Folejs Kidney Remedy
It cured mo of a severe case of kidney
troublo of several years standing It
certainly is a grand good medicine and
I heartily recommend it

A McMillon

HARIUN

Tho shooting match last week was
well attended quite a few from neigh-

boring
¬

towns boiug present Honors
were about evenly divided no one doing
any remarkable shooting Pepper and
Reed who had charge of the match re-

port
¬

that they disposed of over forty
birds

J II Wicks returned home last mid-

week
¬

from his eastern trip where he
has been for the past few weeks

Members of the W C T U and fami ¬

lies gathered at tho Nilsson home and
partook of a bounteous Thanksgiving
dinner about 80 persons old and young
being present

Ernest Galusha wont out to plaster
Silas Gibsons now house in Sherman
township Kan last Thursday

Irene and Marie Ruby of Danbury
wero visiting in town latter end of last
week

The editor visited tho home folks up
the line Thanksgiving

Samuel Ellis and wife and Alex Ellis
and family of Gerver precinct partook
of the Thanksgiving dinner at the Nil ¬

sson home
Mrs J E Dodge visited her parents

at McCook a few doys last week

Mr Hendricks sold a fine span of
mules to A L Macy of Fair view one
day last week for 8100

J E Dodge tinned the deck of Silas
Gibsons now house in Sherman town-

ship
¬

Kan last Friday

Dr Bartholomew entertained his par
ents from Lebanon a few days last week i

Fred Furman hca built quite an ad-

dition
¬

to his blacksmith shop
W F DoMay was a social visitor at

McCook Saturday and Sunday
W II McKioney and family of Fair

view arrived on Tuesdays west bound
train from a months visit with his par-
ents

¬

at Sterling 111

After exposure and when you feel a
cold coming on take Foleys Honey and
Tar tho great throat and lung remedy
It stops the cough relieves the con-

gestion
¬

and expels tho cold from your
system Is mildly laxative

A McMillen

BARTLEY

The main attraction on tho boards in
Bartley latter part of Inst wpek was
tho Goose Case State of Nebraska
vs Clifford Shafer and Carl Roush
charged with burglary and larceny by
T W Short from whose chicken houte
one gio o had been stolou The accused
parties wero brought before J W
Brown J P Sidney Dodge county at-

torney
¬

appearing for tho state and B
F Butler of Cambridge Neb for the
defendants

Witnesses were examined and it ap-

pearing
¬

to the court there was sullicient
oviduiici to believe the accused guilty
as charged they wero recoguized to ap
pear at the next term of district court
at McCook which is now in session
The discussion prt and con in the case
of guilt or innocence of law in such
cases made and provided of supreme
court decisions before and after the
examination was truly amusing and to
add to this amusement and the most
laughable farce in tho whole play was
the article in the McCook Republican
under the caption of Blood Hounds
Successful Some one had poured in-

to
¬

the ear of tho editor a talo of thrill-
ing

¬

adventure not often equaled in ante
bellum days when blood hounds were
at their zenith and as Josh Billings
would eay Tho worst thing about the
article in the Republican is there aro
so many facts stated that are not true

First statement is there were hounds
Second the hounds were called to Bart-
ley

¬

where the hen roost had been robb
ed Third statement the hounds took
ascent and followed it to one of the
neighbors Fourth fact stated the
deputy sheriff explained the facts to the
lady aud she became frightened and
told him the whole story Fifth fact
stated the deputy sheriff caught the
young men at Indianola and the pre-

liminary
¬

hearing was set for Friday at
Indianola And now after all these five
facts are stated not ono of them true
the groat summing up of the tragedy
and the consolation and peace of mind
we can have to know we have such keen
scenting able Bagacious blood hounds
in Red Willow county

Re capitutation and correction 1st
there was only one long eared tired
hound 2nd the hen roost robbed was

Hunger makes me think of you J1

Thought of you makes me hungry
Between the thought and sight of you
Indeed Fm always hungry

But with appetite awaitihg
a nickle in hand and you
in store who could wish
for anything more

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

w

not in Bartloy but about eight miles
north 3rd tho single hound did not
take up the scent and follow it to ono of
tho neighbors 1th tho deputy ehoriff
did not terrorize the lady by confront-
ing

¬

her with the blooo hound and sbn
did not tell him all T W Short offer¬

ed the lady a 10 bill if she would in-

form
¬

him where tho stolen goods wero
and who sho believed wero tho perpetra-
tors

¬

Tho hound was not noar nor was
the sheriff at the time 5th tho pre-
liminary

¬

hearing was not at Indianola
but at Bartloy And now the summiug
up of tho value of the hounds in this
case is that his services were worth no
more than a toy teddy bear

Thanksgiving day was onjoyod as
usual by sermon at the church and pro ¬

gram in tho evoning Several parties
entertained their friends to dinner of
which were Dr vVrbogast aud J E
Ford who entertained several friends
from Cambridge

The basket ball team of Holbrook
came up Thanksgiving day and a nico
game was played with our boys which
resulted in a score of 17 to 27 in favor of
the Bartley boys

Mrs H L Brown spent Thanksgiving
in Indianola

Last week A J Crawmer purchased
tho interest of G W Jones in tho gen ¬

eral merchantile business of tho firm of
Jones Crawmer

Mr Crawmer will move tho goods to
tho two rooms of tho Webber block
Th moving is now being dono Mr
Joues has not yet decided what he will
do

C M Babbit and family spent Thanks ¬

giving with Mr Babbits mother and
family at Cambridge

Jack DeArmond lost a valuable jack
last week

Cyms Cowles and wife returned to
Plattbmouth Saturday morning

Chet Beason is down from Bridgeport
visiting his mother and sister His

H 4

health is much unproved
Tho W C T U hold an opun session

Friday afternoon
F A Hodgkin went to Wray Inst

week to look at a ranch near there
He may purchase it and move there in
tho spring

Frank Clark has returned from Coun ¬

cil Bluffs
Married Sunday evening Nov 28th

1009 at 5 p in Mr Arthur L Chand ¬

ler and Mrs Bell Stevens at tho homo
of tho brides parents Mr and Mrs W
B Downs in Bartloy J M Brown
olliciating A bountiful fenst of good
things was enjoyed after tho ceremony
and a pleasant social time ensued after
which the happy couple wero wished a
happy lifo and tho invited friends de-

parted
¬

Mr and Mrs U S Chandler and
children of Cambridge attondod tho
wedding of their son Sunday evening
in Bartloy

The Perry Bee Lumber companys
otlice at this place was broken into and
robbed of 20 Saturday night No cluo
to tho thiovos known at present

Al Barrows cave was robbed Satur-
day

¬

night

Try mo and see how white I am 91
Patent

Despair and Despondency
No one but a woman can tell the story of the suffering the
despair and the despondency endured by women who carry
n daily burden of ill health and pain because of disorders and
derangements of the delicate and important organs that are
distinctly feminine The tortures so bravely endured com-
pletely

¬
upset the nerves if long continued

Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription is a positive cure for
weakness and disease of the feminine organism

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG
5ICK WOMEN WELL

It allays inflammation heals ulceration and soothes pain
It tones and builds up the nerves It fits for wifehood
and motherhood Honest medicine dealers sell it and
have nothini to Iirfi unnn vnn os iusf n Ifirx

It is non secret non alcoholic and has a record of forty years of cures
Ask Your Neighbors They probably know of some of its many cures

If you want a book that tells all about womans diseases and how to cure
them at home send 21 one cent stamps to Dr Pierce to pay cost of mailing
only and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand page illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised up to date edition in paper covers
In handsome cloth binding 31 stamps Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo NY

Thanksgiving- - Services
McCooks formal observance of

Thanksgiving day last Thursday waa
not of such a character as to causo an
undue swelling of tho patriotic bosom
The union services in the Congregation-
al

¬

church attracted but a small audi-
ence

¬

hardly a coporals guard from
each of the several churches represented

Rev Bryant Howe of tho Methodist
church delivered a brief but excellent
Bermon Our Country serving as tho
basis of his effort

The Congregational choir offered an
appropriate anthem

Invocation and benediction wero ut-

tered
¬

by Rev B L Webber the Sunday
school missionary and Rev R T
Bayne of the Congregational church

The collection was for tho poor of the
city to be distributed through the pro-

per

¬

avenues of the several churches
In this connection The Tribune is ad ¬

vised that the number of deserving and
needy in this city was perhaps never
less than now

K of P Officers Elect
Following are the officers elect of Mc-

Cook
¬

lodge No 42 Knights of Pythias
for the ensuing year elected at the regu-

lar
¬

meeting Wednesday of last week
C C John N Gaarde
V C EarlOVahue
Prelate D N Cobb
Master of Work D J OBrien
Master of Exchequer R J Gunn
Master of Finance II W Conover
K of R S C A Evans
Master at Arms J E Ludwick
Inner Guard Harry Woolard
Outer Guard L Thorgrimson

Future Public Sales
A A Towle announces a public saa

for Tuesday December 7th He will

offer horses cattle hogs farm imple-

ments
¬

feed etc Place one mile north
of Banksville school house and twelve
miles southwest of McCook Usual
terms

This is Worth Remembering- -

Whenever you have a coegh or cold
just remember that Foleys Honey and
Tar will cure it Remember the name
Foleys Honey and Tar and refuse sub-

stitutes

¬

A McMillen

For Rent
A well improved farm of 320 acres

200 acre3 under cultivation one mile
and a half from McCook S Cobdeat

stoos the cough aatl heals Ivixxg
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